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Fig. I. Page I uf lhe Operating Cost Statement window.
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own operations to get a detailed statement of annual. per hour
of opcration. and per pound harvesled operating costs. The
software can also be used to project fUlUre operating costs for
various scenarios. Cost calculations are performcd using the
most up-to-date generally accepted accounting principles
and fonnulae and are adjusted for inflation to give the most
accuratc results possible.

H-OPCO$T was developed using Microsoft Visual Basic 3.0
for Windows. Visual Basic's Setup Wizard was thcn used to
create a stand alone software package lhat runs under thc
Microsoft Windows 3.1 environment. \Vindows based devel·
opmcnt software was used to give the user a visually pleasing
and easy-to-use working environment. The program is mouse
and kcyboard driven. Results windows can be viewed on
scrccn by clicking on the appropriate buttons. As wcll. each
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package for an:ll)'zing the costs of operating a mechanical wild
blucbcrr)' harvester. Can. Agric. Eng. 39:069-072. Operating cost
analysis software was developed for a mechanical wild blueberry
harvesting operation. It allows growers and harvcs[cr owners 10

cstim;l1c totnl anllual opcr:lIing costs and operation ('omponcill costs.
Costs c:m also be calculated on a per hour and per pOllnd h;tr\'c~lcd

basis. User defined v:lriablc data allow for lhe c<llctllatiol1~ 10 be
wilored to a specific operation or to prcdici future costs resulting
from lhc altcration of any operating v;lriablcs. Resulls call be vicwed
in financial SlalClllcnL tabular. or graphical form. The program was
developed using Microsoft Visual Basic 3.0 1'01' Windows and nms
on an IBM or compatible computcr undcr Ihc Windows 3.1 environ·
mcnl.

Un logicicl pour analyscr Ics frais d'operation a CIC devclopp'::
pour Ia cucillcllC mccaniqllc du blclici sauvage. II pcnnct au culti·
valcur ct all proprictairc dc I'apparcil de rccollc (I'cslimcr Ics frais
<i'operation annucls 10laux ct lcs frais <I'operation par scclcurs. Les
frais pcuvcnl aussi elrc caleulcs sur line base hOl'ain: OlJ par livre de
blcucls rccollcs. Les donnees dcfinies par

l'us;lgcr pcrmellcnt Ic caleul d'clrc ada pie
a une operalion spCcifiqllC all de prcdirc les
frais fUHlfS resultant de l'allcralion des
variables d·operation. Les rcsllltats pCll
vcnt elrc ulilises dans des rappons
financicrs. SOliS forme dc tablcaux OLl dc
graphiqllcS. Lc programlllc a etc elaborc
avec un logicicl base sur .. Microsoft Vis-

Annual Fixed Costsual Basic 3.0 .. pour .. Windows .. ct sllr lin
ordinatcur IBM ou compatiblc avec" Win
dows 3.1 .. au plus clcve.

INTRODUCTION

H-OPCOST (Harvester Operating
Cost) is a software program that al
lows the operating costs of a
mechanical wild blueberry harvcster
to be estimated based on uscr-defined
input variable valucs. It was created to
aid blucberry farmers and extension
workers by eliminaling Icnglhy hand
and/or cumbersome spreadsheet cal
culations, Each usercun tailor the COSI

calculations specifically to his/her
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Operating Slatcmen1..Pagc 2

Totol vorioble $ 16063.18

Annual Administration nnd Overhend $ 1508.14
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correspond with the limber or Pick
ing Heads on the harvesler indicated
by Ihe user in the Harvester dala entry
window.

The Operating CosI Graph window
(Fig. 5) is a graphical presentation of
Ihe Operating CosI Matrix. showing
Ihe Operaling Costs per pound versus
Effective Field Capacity for a selecled
Harvesled Yield. Various harvested
yields can be selected using a drop
down box and an updaled graph is
aUlomatically drawn afler each new
selection.

Data can be enlered or changed
from any of the program's results
viewing windows by clicking on the
nppropriale data entry butlon and en
lering new dala in the pop-up data
entry window. Figure 6 shows a sam
ple data entry window as would
appear on the screen when running the
program. Closing the window then
automalically initiates costs recalcu
lalion using the new data and displays

the new coslS in the current results viewing window. This
allows easy comparisons of previous costs with the new COSIS
resulting from the alteration of any operating variable. The
data in each dala entry window can also be reset to Ihe
pre-programmed defauil values.

H-OPCOST will run on any computer running \Vindows
3.1 (or later) and supporling SVGA resolulion.

The user inpul variables built inlo I-I-OPCO$T for each
data entry category. along wilh thcir dcfault values. are
shown in Tablc I.

1
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Depreciation and interest S 11442.56 S 12439.05

Insurance S 140.00 S 100.00

Housing S 190.00 S 10.00

Total S 1'500.56 S 12519.05

I! - I IIOle: P,int

Interest on Operating Copitol $ ,18,,4'-.',,2'---_--"

Totol Annual Operating Cost $ 110670.93

S/Hr Operated $ 015:;:9:.:.2:;:8__-,

Fig. 2. Page 2 of the Operating Cosl Statement window.

Fig. 3. Annual Fixed CO,st detail window. COST CALCULATIONS SUMMARY

window can bc printed to give hard copy of a scenario
created.

H-OPCOST is set up 10 display three restlll vicwing win
dows: (I) Ihe Operaling Cost Sialement window. (2) the
Operating Cost Malrix window. and (3) the Opcrating CosI
Graph window.

The Operating Cost Statement (Figs. I and 2) is set up as
a standard financial statement. Ownership. Variablc, Labour..
Operating Capital. and Administr<uion and Overhead costs
arc displayed along wilh Total Annual Operating and Dollars
per Hour Operated costs. E,lch cost total (Variable. Fixed.
and Dollars per I-Iour Operated) has a pop-up detail window
(aclivated by the appropriate Show Detail bUllon) which
shows a breakdown of costs for each component of the
operation and cach component or the cost tOlal. Figure 3
shows an example of Annual Fixed Cost details.

The Operating COSI Malrix window (Fig. 4) displays oper
ating costs on a per pound harvcslCd basis in a tabular fonnat.
Cost per pound values arc shown for various combinations of
Harvesled Yield and Effcctivc Field Capacity (work rate in
the field). The Effective Field Capaeily choices displayed
across thc lOp of thc Matrix will change aUlomatically to

H-OPCOST's opcrating statement breaks the lotal operating
COsl down into fixcd. variable. and administration and over
head COSls.

Annual fixed costs

Annual fixcd costs are those associalCd with owning lhe
cquipmcnt (ie. traClor and harvester). They arc conslanl no
maHcr how much or how lillIe the cquipment is used. 1--1
OPCOST includes Depreciation and Interesl on Investment.
Insurance. and I-lousing in its Annual Fixed cosls calcula
tions.

Depreciation and Interest on Inveslmcnt are determined
using the Capital Recovery with Return Method. This
method accounts for Ihe "opporlunity COSI" of nOI being able
10 invest the purchasing funds of Ihe equipment clscwhere (if
purchaser uscs c.ash-on-hand) or for the cost of borrowing (he
purchasing funds. It uscs a rcal rate of interest bascd on Ihe
currenl markel interest rale and Ihe average expected inOa
lion rale over thc useful life of the equipmcnt. Depreciation
is based 011 induslry averages of remaining valuc as rcported
in the ASAE D497 .1, Agricultural Machinery Managemell1
Data (ASAE 1993). The Capilal Recovery with Return
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Fig. 4. Operating Cost Matrix window.

OPERATING COST MATRIX h!/LBI
Effective Field (apllcil,y(lIc!tv)

Melhod has been reported by Bartholomew (1981) to give Ihe
111051 accunlle estimate of true Depreciation and Interest.
especially in times of high inOalion. Calculations based 011

the alternate Straight Line Depreciation, Interest on Average
Investment Method can underestimate Depreciation and in
terest costs by 15% for a market interest rate of IOo/r and a
useful life of 20 years. Default Annual I-lours of Usc for the

6,....

Prinl Watlill

repairs and maintenance costs. and a decreased useful life.
Both are determined based on the purchase price of the
equipmcnt as defined by the user. Default multiplication
factors arc industry averages as reported in the ASAE
0-1.97.1. Agricultural Machinery Managcment Data (ASAE
1993) <lnd in the Atlantic Committee on Agricultural Engi·
neenng publication Minimum Cast of Custom Rates for

Agricultural Machines (WailS 1986).

Unlikc other machinery costing software.
Annual Fixed costs may also be increased or
decreased by a Severity of Use Faclor built
inlo H-OPCOST's financial model. In real life.
if the cquipment is harshly used or not main
tained properly. its uscful life and remaining
value can be decrcascd significantly. Decreas
ing the useful life and remaining value of the
equipment increases the actual ownership
costs. The converse is also true for equipmcnt
that is properly used and well cared for. In
H-OPCOST. increasing Ihe Severily of Use
Factor above 1.0 decreases useful life. De
creasing it below 1.0 increases useful life.
Since this is a new concept bcing built into a
financial model. there arc no background data
in thc Iileraturc and collecling such data was
beyond the scope of this projecL Jt is available
for users 10 use if they feel their particular
circumstances warrant. Otherwise it can be left
set to its default value of 1.0 which will have
no effect on the cost calculations.
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Annual Variablc costs arc those assochlled with operating the
equipment. They vary according ta how much the equipment
is used. H-OPCOST includes Repairs and Maintenance. Fuel.
Lubrication. Hydraulic Oil. Labour. and (I1lerest on Operat·
ing Capital in dctermining Annual Variable Costs.

Repairs and Maintenance costs arc determined based on
the annual usc of the equipment and its purchase price.
Default Illultiplication factors for Rcpairs and Maintenancc
costs arc industry averages as reported in Saskatchewan. Ag
riculture's Farm Machinery Custom & Relllal R{{{e Guide
(Saskatchewan Agriculture 1987).

Fuel COSIS are detennined based on the annual use of the
0.1'0.1

to

Fig. 5. Operating Cost Graph window.

tractor are based on industry averagcs as reponed in Alberta
Agriculture's publication Farm Machil/l'ry Co.\'!S as a GHide
to Custom Rates (Alberta Agriculturc 1990). Annual I-lour:.;
of Use for the harvestcr are based on thc number of days used
,Ind thc daily operating time as input by the user.

Insurance and Housing costs have been included in An·
nual Fixed Costs. even though some owncrs may not insurc
thcir equipmcnt or may leave it outside unprotected from the
weather. Inclusion of thcse COSIS gives a more realistic esti
mate of the true costs of owning the equipmcnt. espccially
since not propcrly housing the equipmcllt results in incrcased

I Res:ello default yalues , Done]

Fig. 6. Tractor data entry window.
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Table I: User input variables and their default values

Tractor Purchase price $40,000
Annual hours of use 600 h
Useful life 10,000 h
Severity of use factor I
Insurance rate factor 0.4%
Housing cost factor 0.75%
Repair and maintenance factor 0.0833 $/h/$IOOO list
Fuel use 13.24 L/h
Fuel price $0.41/L
Lubrication cost factor 15%

a user input percentage of wages paid.
Interest on Operating Capital accounts for the "opportu

nity cost" of not being able to invest funds used during
harvesting (ie. to pay variable costs) elsewhere, if cash-on
hand is being used to float the operation of the equipment, or
for the cost of borrowing funds during such time. It is deter
mined based on the Operating Capital Repayment Period,
current market Interest Rate, and Total Variable costs.

Administration and overhead costs

Administration and Overhead costs are determined based on
a user input percentage of total Annual Fixed and Annual
Variable costs.

Purchase price $20,000
Number of heads I
Useful life 2000 h
Severity of use factor I
Housing cost factor 0.75%
Repair and maintenance factor 0.3125 $/h/$1000 list
Hydraulic oil use 90 L/yr
Hydraulic oil price $2.02/L
Lubrication cost factor 15%

equipment and the current price for fuel. Lubrication costs
are determined as a percentage of Fuel costs. The default
percentage is based on industry averages as reported in the
ASAE D497.1, Agricultural Machinery Management Data
(ASAE 1993). Hydraulic Oil costs are determined based on
annual oil use and the current price for oil as input by the
user.

Labour costs are determined based on the number of
equipment operators, the annual hours the equipment is oper
ated, average daily service time, and average daily travel time
to and from the work site as input by the user. Benefits and
Bonuses costs are also included and are determined based on

Harvester

Labour

Operating

Bank

Wage rate for driver
Wage rate for boxer(s)
Number of boxers
Wage benefit factor
Wage bonus factor
Administration and overhead

factor

Number of days used
Average daily operating time
Average daily service time
Average daily travel time

Operating capital repayment
factor

Current interest rate
Average inflation rate

$8/h
$6/h
I
4.5% of wages
3% of wages

5% of total costs

18 d
lOh

I h
I h

60d
8.5%
1.5%

CONCLUSIONS

H-OPCO$T gives the user the following capabilities:

I. Growers can estimate mechanical harvesting costs and
negotiate the best price for having their fields custom
picked.

2. Harvester owners and custom operators can use it to
predict operating costs.

3. Ability to analyze labour costs versus operating costs
for different levels of operating performance.

4. Ability to analyze operating costs per pound versus
harvested yield.

5. Ability to analyze the implications of changing operat
ing variables on costs.

Currently, H-OPCO$T is being used by Farm Business
Management and Agricultural Engineering Extension per
sonnel in New Brunswick, PEl, and Maine, USA. Comments
received from these users indicate that the software is ex
tremely easy to use, is visually pleasing, and produces
accurate cost figures.
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